
Dear Neighbors and Friends,

This is our next COVID-19 update installment. (Click here for our previous
emails). This should take you 3-4 minutes to read. And please continue to
Be Decent and Civil to each other.

FLATTENING THE CURVE:

STOP THE SPREAD!!: We are sure you're aware by now, the virus is
continuing to spread. The science is simple, you cannot get the virus if
you are not exposed to it, thus your Model Behaviors are CRITICAL to
keeping you, your family, and others safe. Please Please Please
continue to Model Good Behavior. Separate Need from Want. If
you don't need it, don't do it! As always, continue to watch the
news for info and check the Town, Federal, and Governor's
websites for info.

SOCIAL DISTANCING: It's not optional anymore folks. If you do not
practice this, you are endangering the person near you, and everyone
else they come in contact with. Cases are still increasing at greater
than 20% a day! The numbers are sobering. Our lives feel like a
Twilight Zone episode. We can't wait for it to end!

 

MASKS URGENTLY NEEDED!!: If you have them, I am still collecting
at my house in 2 bins on my front lawn, 14 Orchard Drive (first house
on right off Main St). If you can sew, consider making masks. Here are
the directions. Several residents are doing this. A brave and
courageous front line doctor, a resident, comes at night to pick
up the masks you are dropping off and she brings them to the
front lines. Here is an incredible picture of homemade cotton
masks made by my neighbor Debbie Ledone. Melinda Rolfs
emailed me and said "I have a sewing machine, just tell me
how to make them!" Unbelievable spirit in our Town residents.
Thank you! These homemade masks are used to cover the
N95 masks so they last longer. Check out this incredible picture
of the homemade masks.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZvYkVA6KSK7LHc7m_jyqEEZCVOZcTO5nuTPYq3_thIXmCF6XnaXIZT-udJIQJVhgzXfdHb2-6UiZwsf0schTXGSaSgilyQTL46k9LCwrMeQKu-CNm6NvYUrcbL2rwmHOATWZE3f_mOLoLCg3832E0XkTqRPc8a3-xfdOs1ECSkR0SgiXNv0RA6AqRv8jYDEClTKeusbPa2aeWwTnz6UR29E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZptIOCXViw-3s8pOU4JciyZXgaFRBnn-mzTw3_wzTPQ_PJ_qex80Nz9WcPztIcM3iayzm1vy8oAOFmwKiRtpu-tBY4U9drITlfXKVrKjIJ0s1ABRQoost8ImYEQP7e1vBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZuLLa_-MQx5DRIdtUb2gYBvY3c-JpN59YA53nwSCdIzGRA6f3wOa2V72mHu-o4baLKrN4mzuja4NX7xnaMNewPyRO4qCIEt-KN6y8e_hgiH-lz2WIJW8EKMtky_8ilv0BudqAojxXevOffmaqFbEaaxKlaIiOqIs0lSzDopF2QH86LId9kEVNKA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZmPuGW3BbhEDfyof8wac0IVhOHqxKZ0YYlbRTEtj9ZkkJBCD9pV3Bk3T1VvF_A6Legkj_dwijainl_GRogyrgpJy-gLY0TjEONYnjco6yGpViwbJR-1-b5aBpY-EHDMoYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZp60KXpvRKnsDdFfQRSCv4OFfHH6WK-OWsUGypwsMtt5MY0d56Adl9-sKeYdatJJFXMduK3lxUzlv3LosglIorhQy73BpbREQ3RPczm3bHkv7V1OVimnmIGq4xtW2DM9Zij1A5j3-jwa0xU66GvChiWoPA2M6ORCM2ibAM8kJv2U7Fa6WY0Gx7L07u5lT8p9t1OC-4oNZmdS5CRKo7VFk8k=&c=&ch=


 

CALLING ALL KIDS: We need help from your children to spread the
word about helping the cause. We needs signs all over Town, and our
children in Town are the perfect artists! Ask your kids to make their
own decorated poster-sized signs, with whatever you have in the
house, and parents attach them to a stick to plant on your lawn near
the street. Use any one of the tag lines "Flatten the Curve", "Pause",
"Stop the Spread", etc. Thanks! The Town Board will be viewing them
all during our travels around Town.

VERY GOOD ARTICLE helping you and the cause on tips to fight the
spread.

 

WASH YOUR HANDS: For 20 seconds, with soap, front and back of
your hands, and each finger.

 

IF YOU THINK YOU HAVE THE VIRUS : The County number is (888)
364-3065. They walk you through questions, and progress from there.
Do not visit your doctor or the hospital first, just call the number or call
your doctor.

  
 

 
LIFE, HELP, DISTRACTIONS, and GENERAL INFO
  

IMPORTANT SEWER AND SEPTIC INFO - Your toilet is not a trash
basket!!! Don't flush wipes! Even if they say "flush-able", they are
causing an issue. We have already had several sewer line clogs due to
this. Please DO NOT FLUSH wipes!! Let me repeat, DO NOT FLUSH
wipes, otherwise this happens.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZp60KXpvRKnsZ-8bSXl36XAUAk7ENVhMePF4nC7QNx0h3xEgkVGu5UEDQdocBMvCNPME04fmrw2liueuFW_w4rOLppYopTi8ioJuNVcPTdSDY-jUIDa5hKj1zVJkX-eWiU6WK676jCyq_Ni02XlVSaGe4gbnz3m0BuRXhy5334SQPvjIemNGYZWKcWPmTvqIro84B6Pckkl45ZArE_BYA4Ef7Mxj4DjSqaF2sTQxcvm8kGgjlW0sDdRrJo7LFh-rkXC9QEUQm0fDtI34tVdTscGSQcyTmBSLk3fhAVCFXB7m&c=&ch=


IF YOU NEED HELP, ASK: If you need help, let us know.
Groceries, health issues, conversation, just reach out.
Remember, We Are Lonely...Together.

Just call or text my cell at 830-6061 or call our Police Dept if
an emergency.

 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE: Click here for a list of many
programs for home mortgages, car payments, small business
help, etc.

 

KIDS STREET ART: Check out the beautiful street art created
by the kids on my street. They practiced strict social distancing
but were able to play, and create something pretty cool. If it is
safe for your kids with supervision, perhaps a fun activity to
give your kids some fresh air.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZp60KXpvRKnstRGK2k02u5orbbeS_NcN2x0GbQ2XJkRSAmvliPGyIB8A5BH9hT3K0WiJeGIBfe5ipX_GgYarpokdzuG2WAzXKKrUyOzUIrovXBl9nDW1WzaISAAtrMTuSoJ8X3Mp9lChgP_3O4gkNVNI2rlH63_3FxQvoxBIF1LJmpJTqE0RnzYfm3TSQ3GfVz9UIc87PDdmSZgNi5ACciQV4Q-y4CNezQ==&c=&ch=


Easter Egg Hunt: Canceled for April 4th. Sorry!

 

RESTAURANTS, DELI'S, ETC: Thank you for continuing to
support our local businesses that are still open. Continue to be
safe when you do, and continue to buy gift cards if you can.
And remember that revenue is critical for these businesses, so
if you think of redeeming your own gift cards, please consider
doing so at another time or only if absolutely necessary.

 

EASY WORKOUT IDEA: Many of you who work out do so at
gyms that are closed right now. Here's a simple, inexpensive
workout which is great for vacation or sheltering in place. All
you need is a deck of cards. Red is push ups, black crunches
(or Pilates). The card number represents how many push ups
or crunches you do (picture cards are 10, Ace 15), and that
same number is how many seconds you wait until the next
card. Much more strenuous than you might think. It got Hershel
Walker to the NFL!

 

NORTH CASTLE POSITIVE CASES: NYS establishes specific
protocols via each county. We are advised confidentially. We
can report that we have been advised that there are now 21

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZp60KXpvRKns3pQ5mKwUtypbECIG9g7gCFSSSeTTrVL-mnHguHU3CRM1uztrakVBH4bSfoaGp4-LoOlQS_GedRBbi1e9ewO3FxtkfrtyXvEjPtDj6hcZ4F4saJx-bXmalmJY4yh3mFsDGFyGtGpCeL_DIhkDPBDzC0ecCa5D8nQHby9wkqQK5CjYmN9p27HGaWQZiPO6A2Uor8fST5dUl4mrNs1WKV8Znw545wbEZ4pS-omnzoYdoZs=&c=&ch=


positive cases in North Castle. That is all that we can and will
report, thus please understand and appreciate that due to
confidentiality laws, emails to us asking for any further info
regarding details will not be responded to.

 
GROCERIES: Stop & Shop and DeCicco & Sons continue to
provide us groceries! They are both accommodating our
seniors and immunosuppressed  with early dedicated hours.
And DiCicco's continues with extra efforts to keep you all safe
with partitions, maximum customer counts, and dry as well.
Yes, that's me behind the mask at DiCicco's.

NORTH CASTLE LIBRARY: As per our last email, the North
Castle Library website has terrific offerings. Click here to check
it out!

 

TOWN/COUNTY REAL ESTATE TAXES DUE IN APRIL:
Taxes are still due, with no relief provided by NYS in due date
or late fees. This is state law and can only be changed by NYS.
Please pay online or by US Mail, see the information that was
mailed with your bill.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZnMSiFXKjOMx0LH8_7IN2PBC3gBo8ZRdR80BNCegZVCTHDwadnDgnFHuOUHDNKh6G5VHIPwt1x2d0Qe2GLF6-bCptEMgDf_Q-zjpnIikf7dYuUMMru93a3oHZnyW8rJ58XDx82ks_BjL&c=&ch=


ESSENTIAL BUSINESSES: The Governor has determined
that certain work is considered essential. Refer to the
Governor's website if you want more details on landscapers,
blowers, contractors, etc.  

OUR TOWN EMPLOYEES: Check out website
Our Town employees are hard at work for you, despite these
challenging times. Town government is considered essential,
but we have carefully created alternating shifts with some
employees, with some working from home when needed. Keep
in mind, many of your Town needs can be accomplished via
email, phone, or Town website. And our building department
can still handle most of your needs, like issuing permits, C/O's,
etc. Kevin Hay is in constant contact with our departments, and
I stopped by many offices yesterday and today, knocking on
windows as to not enter the buildings, and thank them for their
dedication.

 
Personal for the Supervisor: Wishing my daughter Gina a happy
sweet 16th birthday, unfortunately not a typical sweet 16 celebration
for her. But for me, unexpectedly, I got to spend her birthday with
her as our Town Board meeting was canceled on that night. : )

 
We're all in this together folks. We and the Town Board continue to
urge you to stay safe, be smart, practice social distancing, and use
common sense. We will all get through this together. And Be Decent
and Civil to each other, this is new territory for all of us.
 
 
We'll end today's email with some levity passed on by a resident:
"Countless days of self-isolation and it's like Vegas in my house.
We're losing money by the minute, cocktails are acceptable at any
hour, and nobody knows what time or day it is."

Stay Safe!
 

Sincerely,
Michael Schiliro - Supervisor Town of North Castle
Kevin Hay - Town Administrator

STAY CONNECTED WITH OUR TOWN

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZp60KXpvRKnsSGywM1TqwCa0OJtQTm4Q6qbCv0adMuTy2A3ubV3NGGAzKKuzzODR_KMd-0rMNgoZs0nZWwrQalTZ2ATUmvrdZ8zlz4YyaqlcwYkvVOgOUwZb7cDPkYh3sSZcqPnofUZTprS_-8FdiWo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZptIOCXViw-3s8pOU4JciyZXgaFRBnn-mzTw3_wzTPQ_PJ_qex80Nz9WcPztIcM3iayzm1vy8oAOFmwKiRtpu-tBY4U9drITlfXKVrKjIJ0s1ABRQoost8ImYEQP7e1vBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZi2odJ8iHrcpHkqn-A1druv0XRPxERjXD57D3t2DQ6zEEdBpsc_99ry-XTmNY448zOyDTcZoTqx-9V5-5ptGiT2GJkMyyr6wZPcvt64pcaG4Mgg9WQ4gxtnyqLFCcl77BgbowDyMww0D&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PZBbQ0STogIpMHupCMoLo-cZXDHoj2JHCmhbyqQ-DDPcv1fH5NeoZq7tnXxAL34mU_K7hgO9JYI6TvtL3E7DaKqr4cszBFa-AISO38bXoQBJUgupK5ERQHsJV3H8NRKpHFUi3B3hd7_Iz_SgDM1cQPC5cZESY_qKiTv8MV5HQ_tHK8pWkZZ0Xw==&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!
Town Hall
914-273-3000
townclerk@northcastleny.com


